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BVHIGHWAYNEWS

tSwernor Establishes Cen- -

g'loirship on All Depart- -

9vt mpnf.'a Affmra
,

3LLS TAGS

IT ATJTJf atltmrl Tt(1.' HIHHUUUMIlUi WUI1 tl
Brumbaugh, who when he

i,taAhft fwn vpnra ftfru thniltrli H rnuli1
l;Jfcl''rf txcllent Idea, to have a fttato pub.

" J'McIty man or censor handle nil nows'oma-- ,
Vniilng from any of the various Stnte tic.

it v panmems, nag cttaonsneei a censor.siup
lut-Ho- the State Department.v -

.........,,

.' ii
-

th exception of obtaining
tefciig depattment relative to the

news at
number of

t, i cense lairs issuea nnn inn rnct
ST jtht State Highway Commissioner IlJ.ick
sri jjWMTui innpcciing no lmormationrH.ftA HA'fltlnMn thnrn In tVt fAnt

K t;oik of the department. This was brought
M t to ijlght when efforts were mado to learn

UA Just what proportion of the department's
rVA 110,000,000 will bo spent on State-ai- d roads.

'P; iow much will go to toll road companies
"vm that have been or will be bought out

k. iy what obl'natloni or agreements the de-
li partment has made with arlous counties
C'u J reBardlne road work. ,

(' ?u iinuiiiiuuuii lu inn iiitl nuni Olti'fj the depaitment wan bottlfrt up tighter than
ap auring tee palmiest lays,of tho Hlgelow
Ti ' Ritntlnlal-ntlr- tn Julian It Vm.t in I... .!.!'t M.......,... u,v... "..,.. , II..U IV UU III LKll

,t J," I loose with crowbars.

I1
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.', The Governor ordered that any Infor-Ji- S

Utatlon given out for publication be first
h yv ruuuiibicu iiiiu in me eiiupu ui ii report
iiM '4 After he had a chance to read such.'.lT.. .1 . ... ..
j inionnaiion no win release it or no u it.

r. he sees fit. The Gocrnor and (lie
Highway Commissioner havo not rrached

. All agreement regarding the proralnig of
$ttt ilj funds available for road work In the

eountlei and he fears that Information that
Vsf. Might come from the dcDartment would ex.
V ' too plainly the Commissioner views
'M-i-- Tho Governor does not hold the s.imn
'v ijvlw8 as the Highway Commission on the

Blatter of State purchase of toll road, hutZ'h&r

jl '.
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roau.

and

has

jwmi me ainerenco is no in aumority
Mr,'? --will say,
iSM'J'uf ther.aij-- .
BXT?.J
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'V.iQpvarnor

censorship plan works with the

l,t Gdvernor may try It In other departments
T- ? . Wlttl n fnW AVi.unMnnd Altrlltrtr. ftan.ril
li """." " - . " "V" .

r.'' Bnyuer wouia be one of tlio few depart- -

(J - - - .i
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"AFRAID OF DRAFT," HE
'

SHOOTS OFF 2 FINfiERS

Serial Number Drawn Early,
.powntown Man Admits Crip-plin- g

Self to Dodge Service
I

R3fc$ Jlllaa Bedra, twenty-eig- yearH old, 10iC

Lv

OP

ranapai DTracr ri o naii innnv in xiin niiir ,i v. u- - n. - ....... ....., . TUVV ..
- Jy Maplstrats Baker In tho Fifteenth Mreet

arid Rnvrlftr avpnun nnllrn ntntlnn. nrrtisifl..!. fl. l,l.,.U
p?i ctiptlon.
raS1 According to police, Hedra shot away the
g,Ai, trigger linger and the one adjoining It on
lji'" inis ngnt nanu, alter no unci learned that

nie, serial nuhiber was ntnoutr tho first
vl"- - tWawn In the draft lottery yesterday.
,v, jueara was treated nt Kt. Agneas nos-- J.

later placed under arrest by l'o- -

Ki lleeman Carrow, who became euhpIuIou.i
il,,!JL pkt the Injuries we're not tho result of

fVss bik acciuem. ai mo Hearing louay ucura
3S,t' first denied that tho wounds worn

Under questioning by JlaglHtrntc
ffi?Hli aKer' nB nnauy aamittea mat no nad
rrrY-Ten- nimseir. lie torn tno magistrate that
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V.i'. Tho rinl!-- inv fllflf ha u n.ip-t- ..w.l

? has one child. He la an Astfyrlan, and la
not naturalized.

Assistant United States Attorny n.
Harvey said today that thero was nri
Bpeclflc provision In tho conscription net
Under which Bedra could bo prosecuted for
attempting to malm himself.

"No mention of attempting to do bodily
harm to escape Is mentioned
In the conscription act." said Mr. Harvey;
"In the eyes of the United States o em-
inent, this man, If ho really tried to malm
himself
.coward.'

to escape military duty. Is a

1;H0NEYM00N MOTORR
SMASHED BY TRAIN

$h$ Bride and Bridegroom, With
P " " "V4.J .. U1(

in River Road Accident

A honeymoon trip ended almost fntally
today when an automobile was struck by
a train on River road near Fish House,
'N. J. The bride and hrldegroom and two
friends were thrown from the nutomobllo
(and narrowly escaped death. The machine
was wrecked.

Those Injured were:
Morris Iichrman, thirty-tw- o yearn old. of

Washington. D. C, lacerations and bruises.
Mrs, Morris Behrman. twenty-thre- e years

old. of Washington, suffering from shock
and bruises.

Mrs. Sophia Illchman. thirty-eigh- t year
Old, of Washington : contusion right knee.

Nathan Butnlck, forty years old, owner
MWjf ana driver ot tno car, snocit.
P,?j4- The Behrmans wero married last night Infttj'v' vrnBhlntrton and came to Phllndrlnhln nn

3SJF. their honeymoon. They were on their way
t'JffX to" Asbury I'ark when the accident occurred

. According to ponce, tne flagman at tho
iWerosalntj was standing bylthe side of the

'kaqil wlty. ).! nnc lltin.r if nrm n..4 l.u;tWU ...... ..... ..-- o . ... H. ... u,,.4 ,,
laiieu io warn mo auiumia oi tno approacn
of the train, Luckily the train hit the
feuchlne only a glancing blow. It was

"thrown more than ten feet across the road.
& The Injured were taken on the train to

where they were treated at tho
."Cooper Hospital. The honeymoon will bo

today.

Ik Morris hillquit to speak

eialist Leader Will Address People's
'$t$ Council Here This Afternoon

Morris Hillquit, International secretary of
flit; ; oociaiiBi pari tum auciaiisi cunuiante

'XVt7 wnyvw u. .vw tum, nru ue me prin
elpal speaker at a mass-metin- g of the
people's Council of America that started'a. 2 o'clock this afternoon In Arch Street
fceatr.

S . J?h peace policy of the provisional trov- -
pent oi uussia was tne cniec topic or
usslon. In the evening there be
tings. In New Traymore Hall. Colum- -

i ana r raitKiiir oireei, ana in Arcn:TimtTt Theatre.
'i

will

'V , K. R. Has '94,000 Stockholdera
!h Pennsylvania lUIIroad at the end

naa m.uia siocKnoiaers, J)i. wnom
were women, according to a report
'public today. There were 9,985,314
outstanding, of which 2224 shares.

If per' Cent of the total' outstanding,
vt iroaa. in xno iweive mantns
rfelfJ. 1910, foreign holdings have

.789? shares- -
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"VICE GANG" BETRAYED

BY INFORMER, IS REPORT

Detective Souder Put in Com-

mand of "Gambling Squad"
by Mayor

FINDS ALL JOINTS CLOSED

A report flint a former parttrlpa'tor In"
profits from vlco had lepontrd and betrayed
"the gang" und tho tippnlntnicut of Detec-tj- o

Albert I Snudcr an htiid of u "gambling
siUad" by the Major uru funtuies In the Uco
situation today.

Tho rumor that nn Informer had "told
all" deeloptd when the Major appointed
Souder, and tho latter quickly e,

conferring with other dettctlvow. Tho
Inform' r w.m said to have embrnred rell-gln- n

rcxifiitly and to lwe been moved by
tho Kplr;t (if rlg)iteoujiesH and the iplrlt of

n't ho Kiw TJm-tiii- o

ot limitations Iiad run against his own part
In the lcft busliioHi, It wan said, no he had
no prosecution to fear, but he still had In-

side knowledgo of all that had been going
on

Detective Kouder last night vlclted fifteen
alleged gambling homes Bald to be opciatcd
by "tlio big gambHng sjnillratc" Tho
pl.icts were all cloud and the detectives re-

turned empty handod to City Hul Some of
tnv plaro eri well known to bae been
operating and tlio fact that they n.ro
closed laht night was considered tn Indicate
that "the Hjndlcato" had got wind or cite a
straight tip that they wodld be visited.

Chairman Itobert D. Drlpps, former D-
irector of, thp DiiSArttnrnt of Public-- .'lately
hnd now cjmlrnian nf the Philadelphia,

iafety commltteb,
the posslbllltj ot a movement to

bring tliti Common Pleas Courts and tho
police Into haimony legardlng vice cases.
He said their views of the kind and volume
of ovldcnce mccssary to com let had always
been In tonlllct

A commltteo of lawyers may be asked to
(ry to bring about the desired understanding
and to urgo n liberal Interpretation of tho
rules of evidence by tho courts to tho end
that convictions might not he bo dlltioult.

Mayor Smith sent for Detective Souder,
and the net thing that was known Souder
was installed In lloom 311, City Hall, direct-
ly across, tlio corridor from the Mayors
olllce Whether tho Mayor went over the
head of Ulvctor Wilson to make tho ap-
pointment could not be learned Thero was
n rumor tint could not bo verified that
Souder was also in chatgp of thi vice sipjad
nnd Charles I.ee. head of the squad, would
have to tal.o orders from him

Two alleged pioprlctor.s of disorderly
houses wero airalgiiLd in Central Station
yesterday. Mngistiate Watson held one In
SfiOO ball for couit and the other In $300
ball for a further heating next Friday.

Thri'e negro men nnd three negrrt women
were held in Jtou ball each fur court on
chhives of selling liquor without a license.

Two other men. on u ticgio. wero held In
$3u0 inch on charges of conducting gam-tilin- g

housed

CHARLES E. KINGSTON DIES
AT HIS RIDLEY PARK HOME

Was Special Agent of tho Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington

Railroad

Charles U Kingston, special neent of thoPhllrt'elphla, Baltimore nnd Washington
Itallroad and formerly assistant generalfreight agent of tho Pennsylvania Itallroad,
died today at his homo In Hldley Park Howas flfty.nluo yeurs old

Funeinl services will bo held on Monday
morplng from his late residence, 11 KastJUdloy street, P.ldley Park at 11 '15. Inter-me-

will b- - In Mount Holly, N. J.
Mr Kingston was tho son of tho late.Stephen 11. Kingston, who was generalfielght agent of tho Pennsylvania Itallroadprior to J 8 80.
Oft December 1, 101C. Mr Kingston wasappointed hpeclal nguit of tho Philadelphia,

Ualtlmore and Washington ltallroud, Hoentered tho serMro f tho Pennsylvania
Itallroad as clerk In Hi77, and subsequently
held the positions of chief rate clerk, chiefclerk to assistant goneral freight agent,
assistant general freight agent with head-quarters In tho general ofllco in this rltynnd finally agent, tha position whichhe held at his deecaf.0,

TWO MORE ARE HELD UP
BY NEGRO

Outlying Section of Camden Again
Scene of Terrorism Police

Without Clue

Neerq highwaymen, who have bonthe outlying sections of Camden for
the last few weeks, hold up two more menearly today, but obtained little valuo. Roth
hold-up- s occurred nt Mount Ephralm andKerry nvenucs, whero James p. Moore, of
1609 Mount ICphrnlm avenue, was held liu
and shot at early yesterday.

The police have no clue to the hold-u- p

yesterday or those today, Qna of, tha menstopped today was riding In an automobile.

WILLS PJtOBATED .TODAY

Ilenry .S, Do Caster Makes; Private,
v tlequesta

Wills probated today Include those of
Henry S. Pa Caster, 420 South Pdrty-flft- h

treet, which, n prlyate bequests, disposes
of property valued t J10.600; Barah K.
Eby. F)fty-svent- h street and City avenue,
J8400, and Ullen Moore, 2330 Island road.
15800,

The personal effects of the estate of George
ThoiBM. Jtormer chief .ot .the Bureau of
City Property have been appraised ot JHl,.
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MARINES AND SAILORS

AT VALLEY FORGE TODAY

Tapp'an Day" Celebrated by
1000 Service Men, Who Go in

Motorcars and Trucks

This Is "TiipiMh Day" In Valley 1'oige'
It wasl iijliered . .In by tho whirl-

wind arrival of more than ii thousand ma-

rines and F.ilIorK, who made the Hip to the

historic park In 200 motoicaiH and auto-
trucks, '

and It was "seen nut" nt 4 '10

this afternoon, when the paity roturntd i

to tho navy jntil In th" wimii cats
The Jackle.s, 111 ii white,

and the maiincH, In their .regulation uni-

forms, were off at t' ibis moiling. Just
as the scpiad of motorcycle police led the
parade from the navy ard ap nil plane

the Mnrtlng lllio fifitiarhlnes and
shot the spirits of tin- - festal ones sky high.

Klr.st In lino of motorcars cariylng tho
navy party were twenty motor messenger
cais, driven by l.hakl-cla- d lieutenants nf
tho falier sec All manner of. cars and
trucks followed, among them one belonging
to the Kvksmno I.i;i)()i:ii.

The lino nf tour followed Ilioail stieet to
Siiring Oarden and thru went west to Kalr-Uiou- nt

Park A detnehment nf inrk guards
met the party nt tho rntianco to the park.
Township polite formed guaids of honor
through King of Prti'-sl- j nnd Port Kennedy
on tho way to Valley Toigo

Immediately upon 'arrival u tvrenty-mln-ut- o

chain tor vh5o jWasi held Irr tlun "Wash-
ington Memoilal Chapel. The tt'ey,, Dr
Hurke. In chaigo of thu chapel,' rondnctcd
the set vices Suffiagan IIIMiop Oarland at-
tended. Kollowlng tho aeivleo tho Jackles
and marines and their "chauffeurs" sat
down to .lunch on the grounds of the paik.
Two hundred wero seated at a table Tho
grounds wero gala-decke- d nnd tho picture
was an unusual one.

A tour of Valley Forge nnd ltn historic
surroundings was the feature of the after-
noon's) entertainment There wro no drills
or excrclHfS. of any sort. Admiral Tnppan,
commandant of the navy jaid, Joined thu
men lato this afternoon and nddrcjued them.
Tho day waa named in his honor and is
held In place of the usual Navy Day held
at this tlmo of the year.

SUFFRAGIST JAILED;

SHE WON'T AID HOOVER

Declines to Help Food-Car- d Follo-

w-Up, Though Pickets
Were Released

Mrs. Marlon L. Cohen-Polak- , who gavo
up her woik In tho Hoover food cotibcrvn.-tio- n

campaign because of tho Imprisonment
of the sutllrago pickets., holds llrm to herresignation In spite of a conference held
In the New Century Club with Mrs. Georgo
Dunning, chairman of the Philadelphia
County Woman's Sufi rage Party.

It was hoped when the pIckctH were par-
doned thnt Mrs. Polnk would return to her
work of rounding up tho 1275 women slack-
ers of the Twenty-olght- Wnrd, turned over"
to her by tho police, who could not per-
suade this number of women to sign theUnited States Food Administrator's cnidMrs. Polak Is president of tho nig Slatersand had pledged the help of the 7T.0 women
In that organization tn nld with tho follow,up work under tho dlroctlon of Mrs HenryI) Jump, vice chairman of the StatoWomen's Committee ot tho Council of Na.
tlonal Defense.

Mrs. Polak gavo ns tlio principal reasonof her Btlcklng to her rtslgnatlon tho factthat she has discovered extreme careless-ness In tho distribution of th cards bythe police nnd that she does not think itfair that women should bo called upon todo the clean-u- p work.

MAGISTRATE BOOSTS
COST OF "MASHING"

Summer "Drive" by Park Guards Nets
Forty Prisoners Two Go to

Prison

The pleaturos of "mashing" in rnlrmountPark received u severe setback today whenMagistrate Stevenson, at the Thirty,seventh stnet and Lancaster avenue policestation, raided the., "cost" from five dollars'flno and coats to ten dollars and costB withtho alternative of thirty days in the countyprlxon.
The summer "drive" by tho Park guardsagainst the "mashers" netted about fortyprisoners during the rn.t week. Magistrate

Stevenson had lined all flvo dollura nndcosts, until today, when ho announced tothe seven young men rounded up durlnethe evening that tha poalty would bo
Mn an effort to put an end to theirpractice

Of the following, flvo paid their finesThe last two unablo to pay were sent tothe county yprlson '
Isadora Gash, eighteen years. 3132Dakota street! Samuel Segal, nineteen 2137North Thirty., econd M:'hams, nineteen, 3BB4 North Thlrtv.s,n

street! Charle, Waldncr
North Ninth street: Alfred Bnyir'rtkht An
2501 West Cumberland street: Walter'?". "" rth Darlen street, up"

City Hall Staff on Excursion '
Several hundred City Hall cleaners ear.

H?PTZ. aro "I'1"-'''- - the day kt Atlantic

' FRANOE tompkinsww DENIES IWK
fcHEIR

HIGHWAYMEN

.vrJ.a ciwa, left ,thi city iu"y,to4y..
jwiiAi : '... . r s. -- ;. r-- j
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NORTHWEST DEMANDS ..
SURFACE CAR LINE C" ''1

Permanent Committee Formed - r

to Get Trolleys on 25th feSW M
and 2Gth Streets SJ' wM

TO CONFER WITH TWINING

I'lvo business organizations' In tlio north
weit Million of tin. city have formed u per
manent transit committee to represent the
lntr rests of that wctlou In general transit
niattciM and partlculaiiy to reopen tho fight
lor tlio ImiiKillalo construction nnd opera-
tion of a mii faro line on Twenty-fift- and
Tvvcntj sixth stteitH to servo tlio territory
along tin so streeti between Allegheny ave-
nue on the north and Falnnouut nvcnuo
on tin1 south.

Patrick J. Ljuth was elected chairman
of the permanent committee and William
I'. I'owler, Jr.. secretary. The commltteo
iiitend.s to secure nn nppolntment with
Director Twining nt an early date, possibly
Monday nf tel noon, In older to confer with
lilm as to the best possible route.

At present this seitlon has no lines of
cais uyinlng north nn$ south between
Twcnty-sioon- d and Twenty-nint- h .streets
Thirteen ycai ago, the N'oitliwest Dusl-nuH- H

Men'.s Assorlntloii launched a cam-
paign for tho opening of Twriity-flftl- i street
through the Odd Follows' Cemetery and
under tho Pennsylvania railroad fioiii Dia-
mond street to Sidgk-- avenue upon the

thnt tho opening nf Hits street
would assure construction of a new north
and nouth lino by way of this street. Tho
campaign v. as successful and tho street
was physically epend and paved In 1007,
but the financial condition of the Philadel-
phia Hapld Tiansit Company Interfered with
the- - construction nf the expected line

When tho calls on Director
Twining It will lay beforo him a 'definite
routo agreed upon, and also servo noticeupon the city that In any propohed operat-
ing agreement between tho city nnd tho
Philadelphia Hapld Transit Company for
the proposed city-bui- hlgh-spci- lines,
dellnlto piovislon should bo therein Included
for 11 general supervision by tho clt.bttlio Philadelphia Ilapid Transit Company's
present system, Including the power through
which tlio city may bo nble to requlro
tho construction by the Philadelphia Hapld
Transit Company of additional burfaco
lines.

Tlio membership of tho committee, ac-
cording to business organizations, follows:

Sorthvvcat llunlnrsH Men's Amoclatlon. IncCharles I

ttlVUlllH.

1 men, urpriiipnt, Patrick II. l.inchurn) l)r r.lwonil H HuIiIjs.
winiJl,,J'",..Wa.r'1 I'ni'roveme nt Asanclntlen

oV!,l,Iarn'ruH"!S''J'Ji'!;i;n.'"iaent. John 1..

. , ... Wl ,4II,V. wuu ,iuuru

ri,lVivriva;'ziv11rlw:?,1nL1ni:n5- -

"' IVmltr' Jr-- ni
Twintv ninth Ward lluslness Men's

Riih'Sfa 'wSttW1: Vu, -- ' '"""'
An aiipenl from tho decision of the PublicService Commission that It doc3 not possess

the authority to compel the Philadelphia
P.npld Transit Company to construct nndoperate thn proposed Flfty-slxt- h street
cross-tow- n trolley line will he carried to theSuperior Court

Counsel engaged by the United P,uslnes
Men a Association nnd tho Allied IJuslnessMens Association of West Philadelphia willcontlnuo the fight for tho line C OscarHcasley will tme as counsel nsslsted byHubert L. Marls, Prank W Melvln, ItobertA Heggs, Jr , Francis . Uurch. James H.
Hoffccker, Jr., and Edward 11. Martin

Bazin to Go to Front
With Pershing Force

Cnntlnucil from I'uicr One
where ho spent several years, partlculaiiyamong newspaper men, Government olllclalsand diplomats.

A year and n half ago. after1 n vearon the reportnrlal staff of tho
I.r.Ddim, ho went to France, whence ho hasssnt to tho Hvknino I.EDann articles andnows that have gained him now distinction
His wide acquaintance In high oftlclnl circleshas enabled him to leatu much that plain
Americans could not learn, and ho has been
able to view situations from tho Americanviewpoint, which ho mastered In this coun-tr- y

as well hh from the French.
Tho Croix do Guerre (Cross of Wnr) hasbeen conferred upon him and tho French

Societies of Philadelphia have honored
him. Mr. Unzln was slightly wounded while
In tho Frerich trenches shortly after hisreturn to France and recently his helmetwas struck by a derrnan mlbBllo.

' -g- s-. - .1
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Copyright International Tllm Service.

Uncle Sam's advance force per-
formed its duties well nnd when
General Pershing's stalwart sol-tlic- rs

in khaki arrived on French
soil to prepare to hety elefcat the
Huns they found a city of com-
fortable buildings ready to servo
as their homes before they go into

tho trenches.

SHIP AND ARMS MAKERS

WANT MEN EXEMPTED

Will Try to Have All Employes
Freed From Service in First

Draft Army

Makers of ships and war supplies nmeie
plans today to get exemptions for employes
who will be called for tho first national
army They had not nscertalncd tho num-
ber of men who may have to appear be-

fore exempt Irm boards as a result of
lottery. Thero will bo few esti-

mates of tho.so ilgures until next week, It
was said.

Some executives of munitions plants andshlpjards wero Indignant bc('nti-- tho men
had not leen exempted ns a cIiibs. The diaft
j emulations say that men claiming exemp-
tion on occupational grounds must ilia
with their own allfdavlts making tho claim,
nn nflldnvit from tho company they work
for, declaring their work is Indlspensible.

"Wo havo no Idea yet how many men
have been drawn In the early numbers, but
wo will find out as soon as possible." said
an ofllclal of t;ie New York Shipbuilding
Company. "Wo will have to make un Indi-
vidual claim in every iae, it seems, be-
cause thero Is no class exemption.

"It In all rot to take nny chairos that
men needed In Industry may bo called out
to be shot nt.

"Tho company will certainly mako every
effort to keep tho men here, because green
hands cannot do work for tho Government.
Plans will bo worked out next week,"

At tho llemlngton Arms plant In Hddy
stone thero Is' no completed plan ready to
obtain exemptions.
. "As far ns I know tlicy'ro going to take
every one," said one olllclal. "At least
they want to take every 0110 not Indispen-
sable.

"Now, It may bo hard to show that each
Individual man Is himself Indispensable,

few men arc ; but, taken in (lie mass,
they are all Indispensable."

Cramp's shipyard has notified nil men In
tho draft ago to seo tho Huperlntendent for
Instructions about getting exempted Tho
men will be told to nsk for exemptions and
tlio company will take whatever steps ntonecessary to rid tho men of tho draft grip.

The Heldystono Ammunition Corporation
had matlo no definite plans about exemp-
tions.

MOTORIST WHO HIT CHILD
FINED $150 FOR SPEEDING

Victim Died and Ho Is Held in $2000
Bail on Charge of Man-

slaughter
A flno ot $lfi0 was Imposed on Qulntus C

Vrown, of Hnddon Heights, N. J., by .Semiro
Jackson In Magnolia today, for his alleged
speeding away, after knocking down six
year-ol- d Dotothy Capla at Mays Landing
on July 14. Tho child died ns tho resultof her Injuries. Urown, in defense, snldthat ho was "so scared ho did not lfuovv
what to do," according to tho police.

Hrown has been hold In $2000 ball by
Recorder Kraft on tho cliargo of man-slaughter. Tlio fine waa imposed simply
on ,tho chnrge of running nwny. The de-
fendant paid $25 on account und has beengiven tcveral days to produco the balance.

HORNOB

Board

BUILDING FOR HANK

of Education to Tako ?G00,000
Prom Federal Reserve

The Hoard of Hducallon by resolutionhas agreed to accept $000,000 from thaFederal Reserve Hank for tho HornnrHulldlng. nt d2l jChemnut street. Thepapers havo not yet been Blgned
Henry n. Hdmunds. president of the boardsaid today that the money would be usedby the board for tho establishment ofmerttary schools In different ofcity The board Intended 'Te buIng for olllccs,. but will probably make

Id.
of the, Parkway buildings Instead

Hold Negress Who Presents Bed CheckMagistrate Harris, nt the hcarlnc ., ihThlrtyseeona street and
station today, held Ilortha Mitchell

nvonue

nrnt . twenty.lwo yCun old, of 717 South
a

Sixteenth street, under $400 bal for a'furthcr hcarlnif next Tuesdny em
attempting to pass a fnrmel M,.i."r?'
presented a check at tho Uelmunt' Trtiit
Company. wt 'Phimdalphta. for nSo. vvlth.rujne.4 fMrs. A. , Wobncoi aVoh.

f tJ!S'

HE KILLED FAMILY

Declares HclSubbed Humphries

With Gun After Latter Shot

Wife nnd Son

wrcSfnSyn.r:nrrden,c3
th?.;rm!!h;Vrhrhrr.f;nnd,heboynnd

n I clubbed nun 1

revolver," ho ia"eu 10

the rleritvman vvns npntum .1, ""- -
as Mtao . h k

Mm"I didn't .lo It. 1

Humphries himself
fron, him and beat him

n7ompk1.u'tssslgned no definite
i.L ilm crime. It s that

st hlnTs HHng took place just beforo
the shooting of tho Humphries family. If

he elefenaant ever regains hi to such
talk cohcicntly as tothat ho can

win? actually did tnko place It Is believed
will be revealed.Intricate storyhat n inost

Attorney J. Kdgar Hvans, of tho law Arm

of & P.va.is. counsel for Tompkins,

sal, that Tompkins's wife wilt return to
nbensburg this week, bringing with her ho

Before, the depar ure of;the
llev Mr. Iieany, joniiii.in- - nn- - .- -

Ister to bring him a hymn boon

eiuest will be Compiled with
His ro

DOUBLE HOODOO NUMBER
DRAWNFAR DOWN LIST

Holders of 1313 Found Their Red Se-

rial in 3220th Capsulo Taken
From Box

Holders of 1313, tho double hoodoo, must
li'ive uped tho rabbit s root on tncir

number for it was tho 3220th num-

ber drawn Holders of tho number In tho
fifty-on- e districts In this city arc:
District

1 Maurice Nnsh. "13 lined st.
l,(iul Ilililrei. nun Chrlstlnn St.

;elYank .4 iriRlnltl fill Clirlntlan Rt.
l..)ul (irrcnlli'l.l. '-' S. lith st

.1 Nathan Oiofnky, 7.1(1 New Market st.
a William II. llvnns. I'.'lis Wavcriy st.
7 Ilnll Throeliils lli N. 1 1th St.
tv sarkls NiSTCtjan. II in N. Jth St.
Ii William II. Hpang 711 Shirley St.

in I,iwpolil llvrno 1107 llodlno st.
11 I'tlw.ird Mllllln. 1 1SO II. Wilt st.
IL1 Joseph Ilulienstcln, SiiSil J. I runt st.
U Ahrahim Hehelinnii, loll W. eilrnrd nve.
14 Itilirt W Itadclirr Hn Hermltigo nt.
1.1 Thnmns tlnmi. iHL'l eiorm.entown ave.
1(1 ,d.llson I'arlton, 33 J Morliinlc t.
17 William A Henderson. 13(1 W. Logan St.
IS Charles I' liryan, 170", Kinney st.
in Junius L Ycrpor. 4.ton llrown st.
L'O licntnmin V Zell, 3117 Povvclton.avc

1 Itrnnlsliivv 2'HS Hath st.
'-' ('ulmrlo Dlnatale. lill.'l IVderal st.

M lllihiird Joaeph Currlo, 101 H 4Jd st.
:'4 IMnard lleinr. L'Jtn N. ("hielnlek ft
2.1 Jesse. Hoy llrlsht. 26V) Knwiant St.
i'i J.iini s Kr.imii Ann. 1713 N. Halley nt.
L'7 Jni.-p- strlillrnn, INl.'l Chrlstlnn st
1's e'hvrles I' Whltloek. 11317 Hlirr.Jo st
i"i Joseph rrnints .MiCovtTn, I MM) N. Jiidnon.
:in jnhn Itlehanl Ilulnn-- , Jr. 3U11 X. --M st.
:il William J 3017 1) st.
.'IJ Krnent illlam 1'etPrflon, 111! N. VoJecs.
.'11 Hinnn klnvmin, 12.1 N. hlckles st.
34 I.ulKl rnMniici 0,'l llrilrlek st.
.'11 Thomas llurprr, 1.11(1 H elovpland ave.

W I'lipps. Jr , 1031 V Mtella st.
.17 l.nuls I'olevvlrk lhns Jonlatn nt.
lis Thmnas Jcispli llvan, 2S.1S N". Taney t.
,Ti William Miller. 1't'JI H. 4th st.
40 Jitrolt Havson, H12 Knvilr ave.
41 chirlea i' Uarelner. 2011 frailer t.
42 James Itenl e lark. Cl(ir) raachall ave
4.1 frank Trautwiln Clanlanfr, ShJO N Camse
41 Ilarrv H Sauprhrey, 1121 (lermantown ave.
II Joseph f Drumm 72S W Tioiia st.
4C William II Darkness. Hull eilranl ave.
17 WHIarJ SI 310S U. Thompson st.
4S ltnliort Mite hr It. Jr , 11127 Spruce st.
Ill Alfnii Itulienstone, 47IU 11 ezol ave.
no Wtlllam Wackier. Oermin Hospital.
01 frank t" Koube. 2022 .s. 23J st

ARREST NEWSBOYS WHO
YELL NAMES TOO LOUDLY

Shouted Headlines in Socialist Paper
Until Police Respond to Com-

plaints of Neighborhood

Harry Reldeiiherg, eighteen years old,
of 1 4 OS South Klfth street', and Alexander
Seldenberg thirteen yearn old, his brother,
wero arrested on charges of disorderly con-
duct nnd disturbing tho peaco In the nolgh-boilio-

of Korty.slxth and Walnut streets
today for refusing. It ! alleged, to ston
calling out tho headlines of a Socialist news- -
paper in a loud ".olcc.

The boys vvcie calling out "Magistrate
Stevenson exposed " The paper contained
nn article about tho holding of thirteen
Socialists recently under heavy ball eachto keep the peace. Tho anests were not
made because of the wording of tho article,
but bec.tuso the peoplo of tho neighborhood
objected to being nnnoyed by the loud call-
ing of tho headllno

The older boy was allowed to sign hisown bond for 100 to keep tho peace andtho younger boy was sent to the House ofDetention by Magistrate Harris of tho
Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland avenue
station, for a hearing.

LITANIES AND ANTHEMS
IN WAR PRAYER BOOKS

Bishop White Society to Distribute
Manuals to Soldiers and

Sailors

Attractive prajor books, bound in khakinro to bo distributed to soldics and sailorsby tho Tllshop Whlto Prayer Hook Society.In addition to containing tho litany andforms of common prayer, the nntlonnlanthems of the Allies and the
Ftatement of tho motives and purposes oftlio w.ir aro Included

Tho society has contracted for two edi-tions, one of 2000 copies nnd another nf5.000, and has nuthorUed for nn unlimitednumber, should tho demand warrantTho cot,t of these books approximates,20 per hundred and donations to carry onho work aie solicited Gifts may
Market T' W,,,ta '
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SHOTS FIRED, IN RI(

Policeman, Arresting Soldier, ft'by Gang Dr. El'(U
ridge Hurt Going to His Aid

Tour persons wcra sent to tho hoDh.f J
and a score of shots wero nrod ln a S1
involving nouriy iuo persons, which
described today at n Hearing beforo MiuJrato Collins In tho Twontleth anrt nZ
tonwood streets police station. i

.TnRonh Sailer. 2G13 TrnmlnMM -- . . V

national guardsman, whoso friends- 3
n lila nl,1 nn lin wi h.lnn. . ""nt J

disorderly conduct, was hold under t?n
ball for trial. During the battl. !',:!
began at Tvvcnty.flfth and Hamilton stiiif. Jl
and extended out Hamilton street to the 'l
AcnuyiKiu mver, iwe policemen, a nhvsl f.Inn nnil nn Innni-on- t ti.aen.,1AHv - - -- "....uvi. were hurt. '

Tho bystander was wounded In the nm
by a bullet from tho revolver of l'ollcemn
Thompson, who said he wan firing into ni
air. William Anderson, 2423 Callowhlil
street, wns tlio victim. Ho and Dr. Thnmi.
K. Hldrldgc. of 1811 North Logan squar.
tho ncronnut, and Policeman Thompson i,'
Policeman Ilahlll. of the Twentieth an
Buttonwood streets fetation, all wero treatsat the Garretson Hospital. Doctor EMridge came Into tho fight on the side of
tho pollco as n member of the Fifteenth
Ward Homo Dcfeiu;o Lengue. u0 l
dropped by a blow on tho head as he wforcing his way through tho crowd, UBlnir "
cane. ,

Ho was compHmonted. by Lieutenant ..
Police Savago for his courage In comir, .' 11
tho nld of tho police.

According to tho
started when Sailer,

Police, tho troublea Natlonnl r..j.mam becamo boisterous nt
his mother, 2B13 Hamilton street,

no nome n

not in uniform and had been r!rii,i:
heavily, it was said. Ills mother appeal
to Policeman Frnnk nnhlll to manage him.

Sailer started to fight ns soon ns the no'
lleeman approached lilm, They tussled In
tho stieet nnd several members of th"Schuylkill Hangers," a notorious gang, with
hcadeiuarters In tho neighborhood, the police
say, Jumped Into tho fray.

YOUNG POLISH VETERAN
WOULD RAISE COMPANY

Asks Manayunk Police to Help Him
Get Captain's Commission Was

Drafted Early
Wallstman Wojlcatctzllsllimitsky, twenty,

four years old, 4127 Apple street, Mana-- .
yunk, who beforo coming to America
i.etved as a private ln tho Austrian army'
today la raising a company of Polanders
whom Is nnxlous to tako to France.
Wojlcatczllslhmltsky visited the Mana-yun- k

police station today and asked Se-rgeant Blackburn to aid him ln becoming
captain of his conipany.

The youthful Pole, whoso last name co-
ntains twenty-on- o letters, was among those
whoso numbers wero drawn early In

army lottery.

IIAZLETT GETS $2000 JOB

Brother of Recorder of Deeds Ap-

pointed Assistant Chief Clerk

Georgo W. Hnzlctt. B311 Catharine
street, a brother of Recorder of Deeds
Jamos M. Hazlott, wns toelny appointed as-
sistant chief clerk of tho Bureau of Water
at a balary of $2000 a year. The appoin-
tment, which was mado by Director Dates-ma-

of the Department of Public Wejrks,
(Ills tho acancy caused by tho resignation
of George P. Darrovv.

Other city appointments announced to- -
day Include, those of Arthur J. Drew, 3520
North Hlcvcnth street, assistant engineer.
Department of Wharves, Docks and Fer-
ries, salary $2000; Orlngton W. Sulllian,
401G Hawthorn street, drnftsman. Depart-- ;
ment of Wharves, Docks nnd Ferries,
$1800; Walter P. Amick. 1223 Cambria
htrect. chairman. Bureau of Surveys, $600;
Charles Heller, 17C3 Nowklrk street,

Bureau of Water, $3.75 a day.

SUES RAILROAD FOR $10,000

Woman Snys She Fell Platform
When Train Started and Wns Injure

Suit for $10,000 against tho Atlantic City
Itallroad was entered in Cnmelen today for
Mrs. Anna Newman, twenty-elch- t years old,
of C39 Tlltncr street. Philadelphia, On July
10, while she was alighting from a train at
tho Heading ferry. It Is alleged that the
train started so suddenly that she was
thrown violently to the platform, one of
her lungs being punctured In tho fall

Mrs Newman Is said to bo in a ciltlcal
condition at tlio Cooper Hospital.

Fireman Injured in Collision
A slight collision between two freight

cars Injured James MeGIU, a Philadelphia
and Pleading Railway fireman, cariy today
In tho yards at American itrcet and In-

diana avenue. McGIU was taken to the
Kplscopal Hospital, where It was found he
had a broken shoulder.

Conscript Born on Friday, 13th
SHARON, Pa., July 21. The first Sharon

man elraftcd with No. 258 In John Pitts,
born on Friday, the 13th.

P--J AUTO RED BOOK
Itevlsed up to date. Routes cover over
1400 cities nnd towns. New maps ot
I'ennn., Now Jersey, Delaware anil parts of
atllolnlng Ptntes, Phltri. and vielnityi nlo
Lincoln and Pikes Peak Highways. Atlantic
to Pacin , HUe 4"xl", 104 pages. Com
pletely Indexed.

I'rko only Jl, from elcalprf generally.
N. CO., I'liWUIirrn.

7M Wulnut M., I'hlladehdila

R2ANN St DiLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

NOTICE
Unce.a.Ypa N

Begins Monday, July 23d

any Tkings V2 Price
Everything at Large Reductions

NECKWEAR
SHIRTS
BATHING
gATHING PANTS

Attacked

SILK HOSIERY
OFFICE COATS
RAINCOATS
SILK SHIRTS
WHITE FLANNEL PANTS

OVERCOATS,
MOETORECOcATS, GOLF SUITS.
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